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think Inch n CQn~lImmation of our O;'inkinll: 8Y8"
tl:1lI ill the one thinl; that woultl jUlItify it."

l\n hon. Memhcr: Sedilion.
Mr. 'Vornlll\\'orth: Somebody 11I/l:J;('1\U that

thi" ill sedition. 'Veil, 'Ilch ltD lltternnce might
he lK'tlitioul in the lIIonth, of 110111(; of my
~mr:l.<Icl in the workill"j' c11\l<1, but I suppose it
III <:omratntil'c1y .:Ire or Sir Clj(ford Sifton
to make this ,tatc01<.'lIt.

I suggest that the members of this home
ought in some wny to be proteeted against
miHepr~ntn.lion of the proceedings of the
house nod of ",,1I3.t i9 said by those who Lake
part in them.

ROYAL ARCHITEC1'URAL' INSTITUTE

On the orders of the dtly:
HOD. J. W. EDWARDS <Frontenac·

Addington): May I cnll attention to an
article Ilppellring in the Ottawa Eveoing
Journal of yesterday?

Some hon. MEMDERS: Ob, ob.

Mr. EDWARDS (Frontenac): [may say
for the information of my han. friends
opposite that this is not tl. comic journal.
The article in quertioD refers to a very im
portant convention which is to be held in
this city t.o-morrow and the next day, namely,
that of the Royal Architectural Institute of
Canad:a, with representatives from coast to
coast. I flce in this article that the only
pel'!On mentioned as representing the Depart
ment of Public Worb is a gentleman hold
ing a very minor po!ition. This is an im
porbnt convention and I should like to k.now
from the Minister of Public Works (Mr.
Elliott) whether his department will be rep
resented by its chief architect or, if not by
him, at leut by lOme of its senior architccts.

Han. J. C. ELLIOTT (Minister of Public
Works): The department will be properly
represented.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: r may add for
the information of my hon. friend that the
government as a whole haB arranged to
receive a deputation from this particular
organization. They are to meet the govern~

ment as a body.

SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE·E$T13LISHMENT
UEf'QRT OF ROYAL COMJoI1SSI0~

On the orders of the day:
Han. R. J. MANION (Fort William): I

desire to ask a Question of tbe Minister of
Soldiers' Civil Re-enablishment (Mr. King,
Kooten:a}·). We h:l\'e seen a good deal in
the press within the last two months about
the Hunter commission, which is considering
questions relating to the Department of
Soldiers' Civil Re-e!tablishment. Would the

IMr. Woodworth·.1

minister' kindly tell the houEe when the
rc,?ort of the Hunter commission and the
e\"ldence connectw therewith will be tabled
for the information of members?

Han. J. H. KING (Minister or Soldief'll'
Ci\'il Re-est:lblishment): I will h::we the re~

port tabled at the nellt sitting.

Mr. MANION: And the evidence alS!l?

Mr. KING (I(ootenay): If the evidence
is required I will include it.

Mr. MANION: I should like to have th~

e\'idence also as many of us are interested
in Ulis question.

RESTIGOUCHE RIVER-SMELT SEASOS

On. the orders of the day:
H~n. G. B. JONES (Royal): Mr. Speaker.

I trIed to get in touch with the Minister ot
Marine and Fi!heries (Mr. Cardin) before
the house opened, but I could not locate him.
1 desire to bring to his notice that the lUhery
o\'erseer on the Restigouche river in New
Dnlnswick has notified the fishennen llnd the
buyers that the smelt season will not be ex.
t.l'nded; whereas on the other ride of the
river in the provioce of Quebec, und('r exactly
similar conditions. the season has been ex
tended. I should like to know the reuolll
for this discrimin:ation.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): The Minister of Marine
and Fishcries is not in his seat at the moment.
I will bring the matter to his attention.

ACQUISITION CF ALASKA PANHANDLE

On the orders of the day:
Mr. W. G. McQUARRIE (New Westmin

ster): Mr. Speaker, might I be permitted '.0

ask the Prime Minister if he has received
II request from the government of the prov~

ince of British Columbia to negotiate with
thr, United States for the acquisition by Can~

ada of the panhandle of Alaska; and if 80,
will he consider the request?

Ri~ht Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, I am not
aware of such a request having been received.
When received we will give it consideration.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie King, the
house proceeded to government orden.

THE BUDGET
ASNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF RON. J. A.

ROSS, llIU;';lSnR 01' "NANCE

Hon. J. A. ROBB (Minister of Finance):
Mr. Speaker, by unsDimous consent between
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the leaders of the different parties, which we
on this Eide appreciate very much, I move:

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the chair
for the house to go into committee of ways
Rnd means.

Mr. Speakcr, seldom have the annual state~

rnents from leaders of finance and industry
throughout Canada so generaily reflected such
progress and prosperity as that of tbe year
1927; and thc statement of the nslion's busi
ness, which to-day 1 have the honour to
present, will show conclusively that, notwith
~tnndjng our annual reductions in the rate
of taxution, our revenues have been ample
to meet fixed charges, take care of the ever
increasing needs of a growing country, and
provide also for a reduction of debt.

Public Accounts 1926-27
In the budget speech of February 17, 1927,

it was estimated that the nct debt would be
rc!duced by 80me ~l,366,OOO. The public
accounts reccntly tabled show that the net
debt was actually reduced by 541,896,729.33,
or some !1O,5oo,000 more than estimated. This
was due to the practice which has always
been followcd when estimating revenues and
expcnditmes.

That there should bc no uncertainty as to
the correctness of the public accounts of this
Dominion, I recommended to the treasury
bosrd that an independent audit be made of
the balance sheet of the public accollnts as of
March 31, 1924, 1925, 1926 and 1927. The
well-known firm of chartered accountants,
P. S. Ross & Sons, of Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg, were engaged and instructed to
makc a complete audit of the departmental
accounts in question, and on the fifth of
December Jnst their c~rtifiCll.te which is printed
on page xiv of the public accounts for the
year 1926-27, was received. Their report con
firms the accuracy of the public aerounts as
submitted to parliament and certified that the
reduction in the net dcbt during the period
in question was 1105,942,498.65.

Fiscal Year 1927~28

Revenue
With the permission of the house may I

place on Hansard a. comparative ~ummary

setting out the actual revenues and expendi
tures by sen'ices for 1926-27 and the corre
sponding estimated revenues and expenditures
for the present fiscal year.

Dceretise

17,613,160

70,102
7,913,091

72,137

Increa8e

$28,103,990 $17,083,262

1,030,599
1,930,831

72,727
17,016

187,677

$31,755,163 $17,870,939

$153,000,000 $11,6:H,322 •
57,000,000 8,486,840

88,000,000
55,300,000

640,000
2,530,000

$357,070,000

10,HIO,000
31,0(10.000
3,400,000
2,600,000
8,320,000

$412,580.000

$141,068,678
48,;513,160

105,613.160
47,386,309

710,102
2,457,863

8,.~50,401

29,069,169
3,327,273
2,582.084
8,507,677

.398,695,776

Revenues llnll Expenditures

Actual Estimated
11126-27 1927-28

'fotal Revenue from Taxation. $346,649,272

Total Ordinary Revenue ..

Intel'est on Inveatmcnttl .
Post Olliee.. .. .. .. ..
Dominion Lands.. . .
Canada Grain Act .
Miscellaneous.. .. . .

RevcnuCl:!
Ordinary Revenue

Taxation Revenue-
Customs Import Duties .
Ex.::ise Duties .
War Tux Revenu('ll--

Excise Tax"a (Salell, Stalllp~. ctc.)
Income Tax .
Delayed Business Profits Tax ..
Miscellaneous 1'axes ..." .. ..

Special Reeeipts
German Reparation Pnymcnts-

Under Dawes PI,ln .
I"·e·Dawes Payments .

Mil;('ellnnl!Ou~.

1,756,704 2,fl77,OOO
3,790,000

133,000

1,220.206
3.700.000

133,000

Total Revenue . $400,452,480 $419,480,000 $36.898.459 $17,870,939
17,870,939

$19,027,520
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1.2r.0,787 1,300.0flO 49,213
6,976,762 6,820,000

W,130,430 11,700,000 1,5119,570
31.007,698 32,250,000 1,242,302
13,086,051 15,950,(1)0 2,863,!149
5,838,94\ 6,490,000 651,059

11,178,Q54 15,500,000 4,321,946
U51.662 4.150,000
4,168,047 4,200,000 :11,053

1(,,865,757 11,800,000 934,243
40.698,936 42,973,259 2,2H,323

- ----
$319,548,173 U33,730,000 $Ui,415,619

125,089

101,662

3,266,032
15,883

156,762

10,000,000

Decrease
$ 975,368

$ 1,233,792

573,183
735,000

1,:i05,515

3,395,000
448,000

Increase

504,330
.1,407,657

462.596

$24,134.304 '15,103,992
15,103,992

$ 9,030,312

1,660,000
12,000

1,600,000

1,000,000
1,415,000

3,395,000
448,000

H85,OOO
4,200,000

13,720,000

$364,665,000

M,485
3,278,032
1,615,883

10,000,000
426,8\7
680,000
4(12,596

2,920,670
2,792,343

13,845,689

$3:'5,634,688

ReVellUl.'3 ami Expenditures
Art.ual Estimated
l!.I2fo-Z7 192~-28

$12fl.67a,368 $128,700,000
37,~02,039 39,380,000
12,516,741 12,5tG,7U

Total Ordinary E:<pcnditure.
S[lC'Cial Expenditm'e

Adjustment of War Claims.... , ...
Uilll;ount and Expenaes of Loan Flotationll
MillCel1aueous Charge1l to Consolidated Fund
Maritime Freight Rates Act-

Estimated Amount Required
Canadian National Railway•.
Otber Hailwo.ya.. ..

Capital Expenditure
Public Works.. .. .. ..
Railways, .•. , , " ,.
Canaill. . .

Loana and Advllnces Non·Active
Canadian National Railways.
Canadian Government )Ierchant ~Iarine..
Quebec Harbour Commiuion.. .. ., ..
MillCellan~llll Non·Active Aceounls.. ..

Revenue~

Ordina.ry l{C\·,mu"
Interellt on Public Debt ,.
l'NlSiollS.. .. ,. , .
SlIh"idiell to l'rovince1l ,.
Soldier and General L.1nd Scttlement,-

Administration., .. .., ...
Soldiers' Civil Ue--establishluent ..
X.1tional Hevenuc.,
P(li!t Office.. .. ., .. ., .,
Nllti'mal Def~nce.. ..
,\griculturc., , .. , ... , .. . ...
Public Works-Chargeable to l11rome,.
1J001linion Lamb and Parks.
Trade anrl Commerce ... ,
Ch'il Government,. ..
Other Ellpendilure., , .. ,

Surplus of Revcnue over Expenditure $ 44,817,792 $ 54,815,000
AlIlIeta written off as Non·Active--

Soldier Land Settlement Loans.. .. 2,921,063 14,000,000
Seed Grain and Relief-AdvanCl'a., 2,000,000

(Department of the Interior)

Net Decrease of Debt,. , .. , '41,896,729 '38,815,000

11,630,000; post office $31,000,000, an increase
of 11,930,000; Dominion lands and certain
other sources of revenue 18,530,000, an in
crease of 1161,000,

The revenue serviCe! which will show de
creallell are,-excise ta~t1 (sales, stamlJ'!l, etc.)
$88,000,000, a decrease of 117,600,000 under
the previous year; delayed busine98 profits
tu 1640,000, a decrease of 170,000; miscel
laneous services 18,320,000, ll. decrease of
1180,000.

From this summary it will be Seen tht we
estimate our ordinary revenues for thf: present
fiscal year as 1412,580,000, which, with special
receipts of' 16,900,000, (inoc!lwing ~,767,OOO

from reparation payments, of which '3,790,000
is in Ihe nature of a delayed settlemtnt) will
give a total revenue for ~he year of about
$419,480,000, an increase of 119,000,000 odd
over the revenUt1 for the year 1926-27.

We expeet to receive from customs duties
'153,600,000, an increase of IIl,600,OOO over
the previous year; excise dutiel '57,000,000,
an increal:le of 18,400,000; income tax
155,300,000, an increase of 17,900,000; interes~

on investments 110,190,000, an increase of
IMr. Robb.)

Expenditures

The estimated expenditures
are: ordin:l.ry e~penditures,

for the yea.r
$333,:'30,000 ;
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1412,580,000 100.00

.1.

.61

35.50
37.23
13.82

36.55
2.47
7.51

.82

.63
2.02

640,000
2,530,000

~
!l-;;;§l
C"""::l00 01:: f-o >
C::oQ::

$ 88.000,000 21.33
55,300,000 13.40

$146,470,000

153,600,000
57,000,000

1357,070,000

10,190,000
31.000,000
3,400,000
2,600,000
8,320,000

Estimatcd Ordinary Revenues
For the Fiscal Year, 1927·28

Special War Tax Revenue Amout..~

Excise Taxes (Sales,
Stamps, etc.) .

Income Tax .. .. ..
Delayed Business Pro.

fits Tax ..
Miscellaneous Taxes ..

Total Spooial War
Tax Revenue.. ..

Customs Import DutiiO'S ..
Excise Duties.. ..

Total Revenue from
Ta:",ation ....

Interest on Investments
Post. Office.. .. .. ..
Dominion Lands.. .. ..
Canada Grain Act.. ..
Miscellaneous Rec~ipUl ..

capital cxpenditures, 121,405,000; special cx·
penditures, 17,115,000, including 13,843.000 to
the Canadian National and other rl:lilways on
account of the Maritime F,reight Rates Act
of 1927. In addition t>here are loans ill cash
to the Canadian Government Merchant
!\Iarine of 11,000,000 and {o the Quehec Har
bour 'Commission of 11,415,000. As these
10:ms ar£:' carried in OUT account! as non·
actil'c assets, the amounts arC included as
expenditures fOT the ycar. The 1o..tal ex
penditures will therefore be $364,665,000, being
nn in'Cn.,'ase of 19,030,000 over expenditures
for the previous year.

Mr. Speaker, with t.he consent of the house
may 1 also place on HaMard:

First: Statement of our estimated "r<:!inary
revenues, by services, together with bhe per
centa.ge of such services to the total of the
ordinary revenues as estimated.

Second: Statement of the e!l1.imated ex
penditures, by services, {or the prest'nt fiscal
year, showiD£ the various amounts and their
percentages to the total expenditures.

Estimated E:",penditure for the Fiscal Year 1927·28

Principal Expenditure attributable to the
Great War

Interest on Public Debt (lncreaS!! over 1914)
War Pfn,;ions .
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment .
Soldiers Land Settlement Administration....
Imperial Wll.r Graves Commission ..
Battlefield Memorials .
Adjustmcnt of War Claims .

Amount
1 115,807,000

38,140,000
6,820,000
1,300,000

574,000
200,000

1,660,0Cl0

Perccntage
of total

Expenditure
31.76
10.46
1.87

.36

.16

.05

.45

1 164,501,000 45.11

1.72

$ 12,893.000
1,240.000
1,500,000

12,516,000
12,000
10,000

$ 28,171,OOO

OLher Fixed and Public Debt Charges

Interest on Public Debt (RS of 1914)., 3.54
Other Pensions ,. .34
Supcl':l.nnuation.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .41
Subsidies to Provinces.. .. .. .. .. .. 3.43
Discount :lod Expenses of Loan Flotations ..
Premium Discount and Exchange .

General Expenditure

Charl!cs of Management .
Ch'il Government. . .
Arlministration of Justice.....•..
ugislation ................•.••.•..
P"nitpllt iaries.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .• .. ••

S 910.000
11.800,000
2,166,000
2.430,000
1,760,000

.25
3.24

.60

.67

.48
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E;;\.imatcd Expendilure for the Figc:.d Year 19Z7-28-Coo.

Gcnp.f::d Expenditure-Coli.
Agriculture .
lnllllil!;ration ~nd Colonization .•......
Health .
N:ltional Defence _ .
Hoyal Canudi:m Mounted Police .
Public Work~-Chargca.blc to Income..
Railways and Canals Chargeable to Income
Canada Highwnys Act .
Mail Suboidics .
Ocean and River ' ..
Lighthouse and Coast......• , ••••
Steamboat Impection ...........•••..
Fisheries.................. •• ..
Mines & Geological Survey..
Scientific Institutions.. .. .. .. .. ..
Indians. . . .
Government of the Northwest Territories ..
Government of the YUkOll Territory .
Special gmn~ to Maritime Province" ..
Miscellaneous _ ..
National Revenue (Out-sirle Service) ..
Pom Office (Outside Service) .
Public Works Collection of Revenue,.
Railways and Canals Collection of Revenue ..
Domilfion Lands and Parks..
Trade and Commerce .
Labour , ..
Public Printing and Stationery ..
Miseellancous Con901idated Fund Charges ..
Capital EXflenditure-

Public Works including Marine Department
Railways., .. " ...
Canals.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. ..

Amount
6.400,000
2,900.000

780,000
15.950.000
2.360,000

15,500,000
1..369,000
~.066,000

867,000
3,600,000
2,900,000

130,000
1,600,000

600,000
1,010,000
4,076,000

415,000
180.000

1,600,000
2,726,000

-l1,700,OOO
32,250,000

1,000.000
2.550,000
4,150,000
4,200,000
1,400,000

295,000
1,400,000

3,4.8.'),000
4,200.000

13,720,000

1165,535,000

Pcrcentage
of total

Expenditure
l.i8
.19
.2l

4.37
.55

4.25
.38
.19
.24

•••.80
.04
.44
.1'
.28

1.12
.11
.05
.44
.75

3.21
8.84

.27

.70
1.14
l.15
.38
.08
.38

.W
1.15
3.76

45.40

S 3,395,000 .93
448.000 .12
200,000 .06

1,415,000 .3'
1,000,000 .27

S 3&Ui65,OOO 100

Total Estimated Expenditure on Government Services .. 1358,207,000

Other Expenditures

Maritime Frei!Zht Rates Act-Estimated Amount required-
Canadian National Railways , ..
Other Railway!! .... " ... , .

Home B.-1nk Depositors Relief Act .
I_oans to Quebec IhTbour Commission._
Loan!! to Canadian Government Metchant M-arin~....

Gmnd Total ....

98.23

Surplus $54.815,000

In the statements just tabled it is es
timated that ordinary revenue will amount
to £412,580,000 which, to~ether with special
receiph of $6,900,000, gives a totAl estimated
revenue of MI9,48O,OOO. After deducting from
this the estimated total expenditures of S364,.

[~Ir. nobo.1

665,000 there will be a. 8ur.plus of revenut'S
over all expenditures of 154.815,000.

Net Debt Reduced $38.815,000
After provision has been made to the ex·

oent of SI6,000,000 for the writing down of
certain soldier land settlement loans and other
assets, the reduction in the net debt will be
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$38.815,000. Thus, during the fi\'e-ye1lr period
endinl! 31sl March, 1928, lifter providing for
writinJ; down rertain a~sets, we will hlH'e sue·
eel'ded in redul'ing our nl't debt by 1144,·
700.000.

Chapter 68 of the statutes of 1927 amended
the Soldier Land Settlement Act of 1919,
and prol'icled for the revaluation of loans to
f'ettlers for the purchase of lands. The sol·
dier settlement board advise the Department
of Finance that the total amount likcly to
be written off through Ihis revaluatioD will
be about 18,000,000. We propose reducing
our assels :Ill fhown in the puhlic aecounls at
the close of the pr&ent )'ear by this sum
of !S,OOO,OOO. The soldier settlement board
11150 advise that there will be a further loss
on the fe-sale of stock and equipment, as
well lIS on farms which have reverted to the
board. Certain of these farms have been re
sold, but some 3,000 properties remain to be
disposed of. In the opinion of the board a
loss will C1'entually be sustained in connec
tion with the assets referrcd to of approx
imately 18,000,000 which sum the govern·
ment propo..."e5 to wrile off as a non-active
_to

It has also been deemed advisable to re
duce by some $2,000,000 active lUisets now
carried as seed grain aud relief advances,
transferring this am€lunt to nou-active aSilet.ol.
Thcse accounts have been running for many
ye1lrs and a certuiu nUlllber are DOW con
sidcrcd of doubtful value.

Out~tllJH.ling Public Debt.
Rcpresentations have bCf)n made in tlds

house Ilnd elsewhere that, through a sinkinj;
fund properly invested, provision should be
mudc for retirement of our total debt within
a limited number of years. I do not intend
to go into the merits of this proposal beyond
remarking Ihllt there arc opinions both for
lind ag-ain~t the adoption of a fixed plan. In
the fin:'ll lln:d)'sis it must be rccognized thnt
a net ~url'lu~ of revenues over all expf'ndi
tures is the only effectunl sinking fund for
debt l"elircment. In 11M5 un emillent Briti~h

economi"t, J\'lcCulloch, denling with the ques
tion of ~inkin~ funds lind t:lxation, declared:

Tit" 11")",'"t,-,· I'I'lHlliCtil'f'llC"S of ill<lllstry lind
tl".. 1:"'·,·"ll'l' w('ll·brin:::- of the community lire
th ... ,.."t! "inking fll,,<i~ which a wi~e govcrn
lhl'nt s],,,,,I.( C"l'I't it"clf 10 tmilJ Ul' lind en
(,,",.";:-'.

In renmt Ve1l1'S we Canadians h::l\'e sue
cccr!hl in l'e;lucinl! unnually both deht lind
taxation: eadL reduction of interest bearing
Ile!.>t I,a." ell:,bleJ us 10 rr.ducc taxation fur
Iher. :u"l while wclcomin:< :my workablc plan
that "ill cn."lII'C the l'etiTt'm~llt of our n"tional
'kht, I "uIJl"it (\,at until Cannd:-.. is ne:Jrer

the pre-war r:llc of taxation, nnnual reduc
tion of t!l.xes is as important as reduction of
dcbt. Our policy is to reduce both.

Retirement of Maturing l,oans

Mr. Speaker, tohl maturities for the cur
rent fiscal year, amount,ing to 1100,505,650,
were provided for as follows:-

On the 1st and 15th November, 1927, the
_'i~ per cent renewal 10rlD of 1922 amounting
t.o 329,008.400, and the a-year 4 per ccnt
notes amounting to $8,000,000 matured aDd
were redeemed in c!l.sh.

On the 1st December, 1927, II. portion of
the 5~ per cent 1917 victory loan, tax-free,
amounting to $63,437,250 matured. We were
able to redeem 118,437,250 in cash. To mect
the balance we issued 4 per cent 3-ye(l,r
treaHlly notcs to the amount of 545,000,000
which we sold direct to the chartered banks
of Canada at par, All of the chartered back!
subscribed to this issue. The sale of these
treasury notes marks the first financing since
1912 which the Dominion government has
effected at a net cost as low as 4 per cent.

The saving in intcrest resulting from these
tranS3-ctions will be !3,607,000 Imnually. An
additional advantage willllccrue from 1l furtber
reduction in the amount of outstanding tax
free bonds, liS the December 1st maturity of
$63,437,2iiO carried exemption from taxation.

Cuarllnteed Securities

Canadian Nationul Railways
Firu\ncial requirements of the Canadian

NMionlll Railways were met by IIll issue of
865,000,000 4~ per cent 3O-year bonds dated
July I. 19'17, guaranteed by the Dominion of
Canada..

Thi~ iSilue was made to provide for Ihe
following aUlhorized commitlllents of the
rail-way company:

120,ooo,OOO-for the rcfundinog of a like
amount of 4 per cent Dominion guanlnlc(.-'<i
3-year notci which Inatured July 1st, 1921,
as authorized b~' the Canll-dbo Kationnl Re
funding Act 1927 (chap, 27).

115,000,OOO-for thl! funding of .. temp
Ol'"ry IO~lI obtained by the company to
Jinancc capital c~penditurcs and mi!'lCellan·
eOlli ltIaturing obligatiollS as prO\"l,lr'd for in
the r.lilway appropriations for the previous
~'car, l!J2fi-27. The v.ot(' [or the .I'eur \I'as
S31.000,OOO; llIO,OOO,OOO W:lS :"Ivallct'l! by the
gOI'el'lIlllcn! as rel!ort-l'd in the budgf'l spee<:h
of b~l rear :>ud $15,000,000 W;IS borrowed
teml'oral:ily :18 aUlhorized uy vute 372, Ap
I,rnpri:ltiun Aet, 192U·27, whir:h VOle also
:1I1:Ij()ri1.c,1 the ihuc and guar:lll!f'e of securi
lies 10 ['Ike up the lellll'orary loan.
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found that in 1913 only three nations had
favourahle trade, balances. In that year the
United States had II favourahle trade balance
?f $7.13 per. ~apita., ~rgentinc $6.78 per cap.
Ita. IInll BritIsh Indl:\ 60 cents pcr capita.
Thirteen ye:lrs later there were llix countries
with favourable balances of tmde, anu Call_
ada, which in 1913 had an unfa.vounble
balance of 129.01 per capita, in 19'16 led the
wod(l with a favourable balance of 129.34 per
hend of population. The countries so listed
are:

Favourable
Balance per

Capita
$29 30l

'22
197
1 01

14
02

Total .,

Country
C..nnda ....
Unitt'd State! .
Urazil .... , .
Briti8h India .• "
South Africa., ., ..
France .

Free ..
Dutiable
Electricity ..

Domestic produce
]o'Qreign
Electricity ..

1n the first nine months of the present
fiscal year, viz., from April I to December
31, our total imports were 1823,054,094; while
the total exports amounted to'1970,154,998,
giving a favourable tl'll.de balance of 1147,_
100,904. A comparative statement of our
total trade for the snme periods in the past
two years follows:

Imporla
April 1st to December 3bt

1926 1927
U77,186,180 U97,055,594

489,576,862 525,932,873
63,508 65,627

--::=:-:::c:::8766,829,5"50 $823,054,094
Exports

April 1st to December 31et
J926 1927

$983.92ol,IOO $950,11)3,367
11,361.988 16,391,583
3,452,786 3,660,048

Total .. $998.738,874 1970,U4,998

Both the decrease in uports, 128,000,000,
. and the increase in imports, 156,000,000, can
be attributed principally to greater domestic
demand under conditions of prosperity such
as we have been enjoying. But it is al~o

apparent that our ability to produce still
cxceeds our capacity to consume by a broad
margin and that our e.xporten annually
market over a billion dollars worth of good~

in other lands.

Trade With Treaty Countrie~

Favoured nation treatment is of importance
alike to basic producers and to manufact
uren of finished products, Our prolonged
winters tend to restrict employment in some
industries while otbers have only II. short
marketing seILSon in Canada. Consequently,
to maintain a high etate of efficiency, e:o:·

$16JlOO,lX.lO-to providc for expenditurcs
nmhbrized in the nilway appropriation for
19Z7-28 for gcncr:ll addition~ an,l ~tt~rment8

and rnis<::el13ncous maturing oblig:ltlons as
prol'idcd for by vole 408, Appropriation Act,
1926-27-"Loans to Canadian Nalior,3l Rail·
W:IY Cl)Illpany,"

$4.ooo,OOO-for capital upcnditmu in con
nection with thc Toronto viaduct i!'Cheme as
authorized by I,he ICl;islation of 1924 und 1925.

19.400.000-on account of construction of
various branch lincs as authorized by the
special acts passed in 1924, 1925 [l.nd 1927.
Montreal H3rbour Commissioners

During the year, the government' guamnteed
a demand obligation of the Montreal harbour
commissioners for 54,000.000 in cop.neetion
with the financing of the South Shol'l! bridge,
as authorilled by Ohap. 58 of the Statutes of
1924. This, together with a 'guarantee for a
similar amount, prel'iously given, briugs the
total of gunranteed obligatiol\$ issued in con·
nection with this project to 18,000,000.

Canadian National (West Indies) Steamships
Ltd,
Parliament last ytllr authorized the govern

ment to guarantee securities of the Can:ldi:ln
National (West Indies) Steamships I.imited
to provide for the construction of st~ll.rnships

for the West Indies service, A guaranteE:' to
the amount of 18,000,000 has been e~eeuted

but actual bort'owil'lf; will take place only to
meet cash requirements as coDlltructi?n pro·
~eds. The company bas arranged for bank
advances as eolJatel'll.l for which the guar
anteed securities are to be pledged.

The international trade of Canada is well
tnaintained. Our fiscal )'ear does not end for
some weeks but the ·records for the nine
months ended December 31, indicate a
substantial favoul'Il.ble bahl.Oce. This is par·
ticularly note-worthy at a time wheD indus
trial e:'q)ansion lind undertakings of various
natures create a demsnd for machinery, eon·
struction material and other neccssary articlea
not procurable in Canada. Imports of neces
sary supplies of raw materials for further
manufacture are also on a larger scale. As
we look back to the years when railways
were being extended acr~8 the Dominion
and western CaMda was being settled, it
will be recallcd that there were annulll UD
favourable balances of trade, the adverse
balance in the calendar year 1913 being 1222,
000,000, one of the highest in our history,

The Lcague of Nations in 1927 made an
interesting cornpnrison of the international
trade of the world and for this purpose took
the calendar years 1913 and 1926. It was

IMr. no!>".l
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port marketll are to many industries. as well
as to basic producers, of almost primaT}'
importance. Caoada now enjoys fll\'ourablt
trade relations with many foreign countries
to whom we sold 1157,000,000 of good!! in the
fillCal year 1927, purchuing in return 178,000,
000.

Empire Trade
Our trade records mow that in the fiscal

l'ear 1927 we sold to the empire goods 10 the
nlut of 1M2,OOO,ooo and purehased in re
turn .1214,000,000, collecting in dUlies from
these impoN $36,598,000. Sometimes com
parisons are made to anive at thE: average
rates of duties assessed under various columns,
80 it ·may be ,pointed out io p8!lsing that
nearly 35 per cent of the total duties collected
00 empire imports was paid on $25,711,000 of
akoholic beveragcs. I( we except thl:' United
KinRdom from the calculations it will be
noted thllt iD. the fiscal year 1927 Canada
purchased from other British countries goods
to the value of about 150,000,000. On these
imports $4,267,000 were collected in c=ustoms,
over 54 per <ceot. of !.he total being ;')aid as
duties 00 sugar and spirits, thus showing in
a broad way that the maior portion of our
rmport8 from t.he British dominions and
posscuions consists of non·compeLitive aod
raw products. As practically all of our
194,000,000 of exports to those British do
minioIl'l!l and ~ions are fully :nanufac·
tured, the vslue of working fOT closer trade
relatione within the empire is surely appsrent.

Reductions in Taxes
Provision having been made for t'xpected

expf:'llditures in the coming fiscal yen and
heed taken to maturing obligations. it is with
pleasure and satisfaction that once 11~l!.in we
are in a position to 9ropose furtlJer reductions
in taxation. As all. added encouragement to
businellll, as a measure of relid to taxpayers
and to those provinces where local income
taxes are levied, it is proposed 1t,at the
Dominion 9hall continue grndualty to lighten
the load in the in.come tax field. L'tst year
a reduction of ten per cent in all 'ates of
the income tax was announced. To-day we
are able to go a step furth£'f and to propose
that· the income tax payable by individuals
be reduced an additional teo per cent. The
list of exemptions is to be increased by allow.
ing an exemption of $500 to those supporting
dependents O\'er twenty-one yean! of age who
are incapable of self-support on account of
rnental or physieal infinnity. In the case of
Corporations and joint stock companies, it is
propoSN:I I.hllt the t81: be dght per «nt nel.

A Jeneral reduction of twen-ty·five ~r Ct'nt
will be made in the sales tax.

The Customs Tariff
We come now to the customs tariff. The

Advisory Board on Tariff and T:ax3tion ha~

concluded its hearings in resp~ct of !h~ textile
group, e:lcepting silk aod artifici<ll silk, and
in the proposed re\'ision there .,.,.ilI ~ Eho","
a general reduction in ntes.

Cottona
Considering firtlt the items comprising the

cotton schedule, it is proposed that the maxi
mum under the general tariff be redu..:ed from
37i per cent to 30 per cent with 1\ single
exception.

On a large range of household cottons, and
alro on cotton socks and stockings, cot.ton
underwear and cotton clothing, the I':\tes will
be materially reduced.

Coupled with thE! general lowering of rates
OD the finished· producU!l is a lowering of rales
on yams and other materials used by Ihe
manufacturers for further prOtCCflSCS. In the
proposed changes the needs of the Canadian
consum£'f and manufacturer have bet:n care·
fully considered, while incidentally the aeope
of the British preference has been lDll.terially
widened.

WoollelUl

In revising the woollen schedules two main
considerations have been kept in mind, the
vital necessity for warm clothing in a climate
such U oura, and the position of the Canadian
mille which weave woollen and worsted cloths.
It is 'Proposed to aid the Canadian weaving
indu.stry by granting free yarns for weaving
purposes. The importations of woollen and
worsted yams are large, and the concession
proposed should be of material &8Sistance to
the industry.

The drawback of duty on dry spun yarns
will be abolished on October 1, 1928.

Material decreflf'Ct1 in duty will be made in
the preferential rate on woollen .goods imported
in the gray for d.l'eing and finishing in Canada.

There will be 9. redoction in the duty on a1l
mitls and on all but the more expensive lines
of woollen underwear, soeks and stockings.
A reduction is also ,propo.sed on certain woollen
fabrics.

Linen. Flax and Jute Products
The c1assificatioo of linens and of flax and

jute producta will be separated from that of
cottons. The linen schedules now proposed
will conform in structure to those. relating to
cottons and wollena.

In respect to the finer grades of Jinena, which
are not produced in Canada, there will be
reductions in the DritUitl preferential rates.
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Silk and Artificial Silk
Practic.'\lIy no chan.l\es in rates arc made in

tlw "ilk 01' artificial silk itcrn~; as hearings on
the~e jZroups have not 'been completed; buL
the wording of the ~chedliles has been revised
to conform to that of the cotton, woollen and
linen schedules.

Textile Machinery
As a further llssistnnce to the textile in

dustry, the duty on m:\chinery incidental to
the working-up of fibrous materials will be
adjusted. Thi3 machinery is now entered
under items 4Gi and 4GB. The Depnrtment 01
National Revenue find difficulty in administer
ing these items, as one overlll.p.;! the other.
It is considered advisable to merge the two
item~ into one. The new item may result in
Itn increase in the duty on a small portion of
the import.!:l if such imports enter under the
general tariff, but the reduction under the
British preferential and, the intermediate
tariffs will more than offset that increase. On
a small pnrt of the mllchinery imported under
the first item there will be no change, but
on a large part of the importations a reduction
jg proposed from ten per cent to free under
the British preferential tariff and from ten
per cent to five per cent under the inter·
mediate tariff.

Other Tariff Changes

The duty on machinery for mining and con·
centration of ore~ will be reduced. This re·
duction applies to locomotives for underground
haulage in mining, to mine hoists of a class or
kind no~ made in Canada, lind to parts of
c!!rtain mining machinery. It is proposed
t.o make th!! duty on press blankets of a class
or kind not made in Canada free under the
llritish preferential tariff, five per cen~ under
the intermediate tariff, and ten per cent under
the general tariff. A~ presen~ the imporb of
these bl:lnkets come in under the generol tariff,
the rates. ronging from twenty to thirty-five
per cent under differen~ items.

It is proposed to reduce certain paper mill
wr:lppinlZs from fifteen to five per cent, British
preferential tariff, and from twenty-five to ten
per cent under. the gener::l.l tariff.

Flake en1ciuID chloride, for road-treating pur
poSt's onl.v, is placed on the free list.

It is proposed to make free under all tarill's
non·akoholic preparations or chemienls for dis
infecting, dipping or spraying.

Crude petroleum, not in its natural state
imported for refininlt purposes, is made fre~
under all tariffs until July I, 1931.

The tariff rflte on enl;ines for fishing boats
is now fifteen per cellt under the general
t:niff. It is proposed that the parts there..
for shall enter at the same rate. This is a
reduction of twelve lind a half per cent.

The present rates covering engines, aDd com.
plete parts, for equipment of aircraft, are to
be extended until July 1, 1930.

It is proposed to place on the frcC' list under
nil tftriffs nickel chromium, in bars or rods,
of a class or kind not made in Canada, for
use 'ia the manufacture of electric resistance
wire.

Drawbacks

Assistllncc is given the publishing industry
by KTanting a. drawback of 80 per cent OIl
certain papers used in the production of maga
zines.

A drawback of 99 per ccnt is granted on
bituminous cool used in melting or evapor~

ating salt produced in Canada.
A drawback of 60 per ccnt is to be allowed

on materiab used in the manufacture of
various 100ls when at least fifty per cent of
the production cost has heen incurred in Can~

sda.
A drawback of 50 per cent is given on ma

terials used in the manufacture of engines for
the equipment of sircr3ft. After July 1,1930,
110 drawback shall be' paid unless at leas~ 40
pC!r cent of the cost of producing the finished
engine has been incurred in Canada.

The Dep3rtment of National Revenue has
difficulty in administering the prescnt tariff
item 531 covering cloth for bookbinding. This
item is repealed; a drawback of 99 per cent
is p:ranted instead. Thi~ will give the book
binders pnctoic:llly the same concession.

The following statement cbssifies the pro
pose,] ehllnge~ according to the industries
affected:-
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Preferential TarifT Gencral Tariff

Mining Industry

Xanthates and erosylic acid for concentrating ores and
minerab .

Locomotives and motor cars for undcl'Il:round haulagc.
Mining hoists of a class or kind not made in Canada .
Mrwhinery for concentration of ores and minerals .

Printing and Publishing Industry

Press blankets......... . ....
Drawback on pnper used in tlJe production of magazincs ..

Fruit and Horticultural Industries

Old Rato

15 p.e.
224 p.c.
tS p.e.
t5 p.c.

22! p.c.
80 p.e.

Proposed
Rate

Fre.
iO p.e.
10 p.e.
10 p.e.

Free

Old Rate

t74 p.c.
35 p.e.
2;4 p.e.
27! p.e.

35 p.c.

ProposedR."

F~

20 p.c.
20 p.e.
20 p.e.

to p.e.

15 p.e. Fre.

10 p.e. Fre.

15 p.c. F,re
15 p.c. 10 p.e.

Small onion plants for transplanting or propagation pur-

Pre::ti~·~~· ~~. ·~ti~mieala· f~~' (i{sinfecii"ni,' 'ciipp{~' or
Bpl1l,ying . .

FishinJ'

Aluminium flouts of a class or kind not made in Canada.
Parts of engines for fishcrmen's boats .

Road-Making

Flake calcium chloride for road-t;eating. Per 100 pounds 10 cents Free

Aviation

Engines and complete parts thereof for the equipment of
aircraft-Pre!ICnt rates continucd until July 1, 1930.

lH p.c. F,re

20 p.e. F,re

2S p.e. F're
2H p.e. IS p.c.

tS cents F,re

A drawback of 50 p.c. will be allowed on materinls u!w.d in the manufacture of ll.ircrnft cngincs. After
July 1, 1930, no drawback v,iIl be paid unlcSll at Icast 40 p.c. of the cost of production hUi! boon incurred in
Canada.

Mechanics Tools

A drawback of 60 p.c.....·iII be allowed on materials u9<!d in the manufacture of cert-ain tools, ""hen at least
-50 p.c. of the COlit of producing the flnillhed article hll.ll been incurred in Canada.

&It Industry

A drawback of 99 p.e. will he allowed On eoal used in producing salt.

It is estim:tted that the reduction in taxa- To.day we are widening the inhabited
tion will be 519,000,000. frontiers, Ilenetrating and developiol> our

In order to foster empire trade there is great northern domains. Federal and pro
II. general tendency in the Dominions and the vincial p;overnments, transportation com
mother country to increase the .percentage o( panics, commercinl corporations and individ
cost of production requirements on goods uals ~hare in the work. It is II. national
reelliving the benefit of the nritisll prcferen- undertaking of importance, for it not only
tiaJ tariff. At present Canada requires 25 develops Canada in II. material way, but
pet cent to be cmpire labour .:md materials. in addition, gives 11 better balance to our
It is propo~d to double this percentage. geographical groupiul;S of population. Should
There will be similar increases in the per· we not profit by experiences of the past nnd
-ecnt:.l.!:.es required on goods entering under keep this expansion within proper economic
tre:lty r:,tcs and the intermediate tariff. bounds, so thrlt at no time will undue strain

In summing up the stutement presented to- be pl:lced either on the resources of the
dlly little need be said, because, sir, tlJe governments or of the investors.
figures, speuking for themselves, require no ]n May, 1922, the first post-war budget
\\"ord~ to emphasize the sound position of presented by the government of the H.i~ht

!.he Dominion's balance sheet. A Iteneral tone Han. Mackenzie King was submitted to this
-of optimism exists throul,':hout Canada. house. Business wus then passing thrOlll!:h 1I
~.c\"eltIJl.'less, may I. be permitted II word of period nf depression, nnd a deficit of SSI,Ooo,'
Inclldly caution as to the future. 000 was announced. With a ,'iew to balane·

~lU3-33
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ing the blllkct, txpcnditurcs were reduced,
t.uallon r~:uljUilted and DlC:J.,sUrcS of relici
to b;IS:C indu!llricil enacted. llm.i by IJ'Oli
tics u,.ncfic:i,,] to 311 paTIoS of Can:ada. national
de\·c1opmr.nt both in iDdu~try IlllII POllul:l
lion, h:15 hccn eDCOlIl':lgcd. Can:uJi:u1.5 are
returning home-

Some han. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

l\1t. noun: Docs 80YOO(;: ch311enge my
statement thllt Canadiarus arc returning
home?

All hon. ME),mER: EI'crybody.

Mr. RonD: Cl10adians are returning home.
de!irable types of immigrllnts are attracted
and CKnnda is once more building solidly
for the future.

A spirit of hopefulness h:19 been developed,
aDd IlS we entered the present calcnd:tT year
one could not help but note that lenders of
industry and finance emphasilcd that the
prcS()nt pro!pCrOml conditions 8prang from
the solid growth and solvency of the basic
indu~~ries of Clinada.

With revenue.il now buoyant tbere is a ten
dency to have the Dominion embark on
many new ventures, as well u a tendency
towartb indiacriminate Jlrivate speculation.
We fhould not, however, forget our national
debt. Work and thrift lre the only lUre

ro.,d-i to SIlCcess. The J:c'.lera~ion that spent
the money should not ~Iurk Ib rcspon!ibili_
tiCil. Further taxation reductions will be..
wme pw::;iblc ;lJ'l CDnnJn prOlffC!Se3, but
n:ltion,,[ P~fClI;S is dependent on the ....hol.e.
some goodwill 11'1,1 pruetise towarm one l.Q.

Olher.
I beJ!; to gi\'e notice thnt when the house

resolves itself inlo committee, I shall mOve
the following resolutions;

1. J{f'lKIh'ed, Th:lt it is uf)edient to alnellCl
Schf'O,lulc A !o The C"'-tOtllS Tariff, being clIap.
trr fl>rty·four of the RCl"illt:d Statutes of Call
IIda, 1927, bj' ftriking thereout tariff itelDll
21!1'l., 236, 26711, 277, 2!11, 438, 442, 4531,1, HI2
465, 4lii, 4GB. 49b. 520, li21, 522, 523. 524'
!>2411, :iNb. 525. 526. 527. 528, 52Q, 536 $31'
532, 533, 5330., :i33b, 534, 5.1.5, 536, 537 538'
li39, 540, ~H, 542, lil3, li43a, IIH, li4h: 545:
546, 547...48. :;48a, 549, 1150, 551, 552, li53
5531\, 554, 55.S, 550, 0557, G58, 55!1, 560 501'
562, 5~', 564, 56J, 566, G87, 568, 568a' 569'
570, 571, 572, 573, 573a, 574, 57.S, :I75a,' 575b'
576,577. 578..579, 580. 581. 5811\ 582, 583, 583a'
583nn, 58311, 3S3e, 5830.1, 111101,1, 610, 620, 621, 826;
627,630,631, 638, 63811, 039, 641, 643, 644, 845
6~0, 68t, 683, 721, 73'2, 734, 740, 730, 753, 784'
705, 7;2, the Ill"'eral enllrnerntion~ of ~
rellpectively, and the IIevertll flIt~ of duties of
<:n~tOll1l1.. if no.,', Rt oplJ(llIite f;'lch of lIaid itema,
and by repealing Order in Council, p.e, 2158,
dl\t....l !lie 9th da)' o[ November, 1!12;, desill.
nate<1 all Item 790 of the Custom. Tariff, ,Dd.
the followil11( item•. enumeratiollll aud rats
of duty are iruserted in Schedule A:-

Brituh Inter-
Tuifl - Pl'Pfe~lltial mediate Gener.\1
l~m Tori!! Tariff Tuiff

87. mall Oll»n tuts 1P"O\V1I from Ked. aad imP<l~
[or bona de tranntlntinc or propaptioll put-
p»l'lI only.................. _.................... F~ F~ F~

"'" Pulp board in roll. !lOt ler.a lhall nille~adth.
of all incb ill thick_ for U5e in wrappillg !"Oils of
paper.............................. , ............. 5 p.c. 7) p.c. 10 p.e.

..d Flake calcium chloride lor road.treating p<:rflO't'l

x~:~tatN: t~~yii~ ~t:id'~;,(j "e"~,~ip,;~~d"s' Of '~r'tsYlie
Fre. "re F~....

acid, uaed in the proee5ll of collCentrMil\l ores,
meul, or minemls............ , ..... , .. , ......... Fre. F're F,re

21911. Nl>n-a.lcoholie prep:lfationll or ehemiralll for dis-
inredin•• dippinll or sprl\yilll!t. n.o.p.............. Free Free Free

238 Surll;ieal dreainga. anli;;cptic or IL8Cptic, including
/IbllOtbenl rottoll, lint. lamb'. wool, tow, jute.
OIIkulTl. wovcn rabric of cotton weighinll not more
th/ln seven an,1 l>l\t.hnlf !K'undll Jw.r ont! hundred
!"Juare yard., ..heth..r impclrted .inllly or in com·
blno.tion one .....ith llnoth<lr, but I>Ot stitched or
othern'i¥c manufactured; llIIriieal truQCllll1ld aus-
J)ClIIOrt bandaat'S of all kinda; Military IIl\pkilla,

C;Pinal races ..nd abdl>m;1LlI1 lIupporta............ I'll p.c 17t p.r. 20 p.e.
267b nade ~troleum IlOt iD ;t! natural Itate .7"..5

lIfN!(:i Ir «TlIvity or heavier at 60 deg,,"lI terTlli:,fl!,.
ture, wheD imported by oil ufilleries to be re lied
ill their o1l'n Iaetoriell............................ F~ F,~ F,re

Oa aDd after the In July, 1931. per pIlon ..... 3/10 ct. 4/10 el. I··m Palm AIlrI palm kernel oil, ullblH.ched or bl~hed,
IIOt edible; Itoea buller.......................... F~ F~ ,.~

"'. Nickel ehrosnwm, ill bars 01 mod. IlOt more than
th~lourtha of an illrh ill rliametef, C'OlIlai/lin&
mtllll than ai~ty per cent Dickel and more tban

[Mr. Robb.J
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